**You may have noticed a few changes on Leeds Data Mill.**

We recently re-launched the site to make it more user-friendly, easier on the eye and better to navigate with an improved search function. Other changes include:

- A tool which automatically checks the quality of uploaded CSV files
- A link and visualisation the Open Data Institute certificate highlighting the quality of the dataset
- An inventory of all published datasets, created at a touch of a button
- A improved requestor tool for queries and issues

Added to these changes, you’ll notice the launch of the Leeds Data Mill dashboard. These stories provide useful information using data from Leeds Data Mill. The dashboard will be enhanced very soon to allow us to all to create our own stories. Watch this space....

**WHAT’S HAPPENING?**

**An update on what’s going on...**

25.03 Leeds crowned Top 16 Open Data champion
30.03 Google opens digital garage to help businesses in Leeds
01.04 Leeds City Council launches 7 breakthrough projects
29.04 Leeds shortlisted for Digital Council of the Year
06.05 Italian company launch Viaggiart
14.05 ODIL host People Driven Digital Health and Wellbeing
20.05 Leeds to host LGA Making Open Data Work Conference
20.05 Leeds Data Mill Dashboard launches
01.06 Age Camp Leeds & Age Friendly Innovation Lab
29.06 Admissions Team Innovation Lab

---

**Leeds Election 2015 Results in Numbers 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Parliamentary</th>
<th>Local</th>
<th>Parish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>% Turnout</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Candidates</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Votes cast</td>
<td>370,289</td>
<td>356,588</td>
<td>106,364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Contested Seats</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Next Data Speak: September 2015**